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THE LEGISLATIVE. CAJTTASS
Tbe candidate for tfar LrpU:ur in tint

' c jDtT. opened the tuna at Funr'i Sprinft
veaUnUy. We hare very flattendj ace cunts
of the opening ipwbtt of Ham Fabsaut
sad TAwa.tr, arht, we are told, asde a cry
flae impression upon then aitdienrr

Mr. Latham, we uoderstaad, asserted that
be waa no! the candidate of any parte, which
we are at seate low to coawahand. If he
,mn that be ia ruaaiae tbe race aa aa inde-
pendent candidate, we would then ads-i-t' the
Opposition to make another nomination It
may be, aowerer. that Mr. Latbam considers
hiaaelr atrokger than the party that men;)'
ad bin. or tt may be that be doea not ragard
the Opposition concern aa a party at all. He
arUI do doubt explain himself ia hia future

We fortheimore rears that be planted turn
aah? ob the hard moaey platform, thereby atah
isf, ac letts with the ether caadida'ea rf hia
parry who are aVeadr in the aeU With re- -

Card tc the poalticoa awnmed by Mr Mm
roar, we hare baud netting said

From what we bare Warned, we art well
aananhad that Fabbttit tad Fabxct wfll hare
aa aaay rotng thing of it, and pa admsniab
rfc feople fueiait tc tarn oat end bear
aVaan

Favacnri-i:T-" arra? riticis
pahmab etlew a caaaanaacataaa froa.

cae at ear ' respectaMe and larpeat catloa
sTirrer. upee the aobiect of fi aadaleatry jtmwt-ta-

i iitliis The umaibi of the writer are
pemnal, and it ia anal eases are may aay

eatl known tv car cotton mercbaatf that
they art itas- - There are few of ram rn the

city, who did act last aaaaaaj

(cooft of the
is kk inatancea.

fit the mtnh. boaest. - i ,

prhndrlt that hat been the proud dmtlagnma
tag trait cf the aoarhera planter Oar ran dan
will not hare forgotten the aafaaaata, at the
warebcuee of Mr Batlsss in thit city, of a
aaanbar of epeeimea of falsely packed Mm
at cotton Some bale had been thinly " pla-

ted" with good cotton, while inferior and
worth leu rubbiah compoaed the great maea cf
be bait. In tbe Interior of other were found

piece of rock, or filthy ref ose, and in oa in-

stance a man of nrbbiab. amag which waa
the aeat of a moaae.

Where roch articlaa are ana into cotton bale,
it evident there ia aa mere overshigfat or
caraleainna in the matter. Such mean,

. aad thieving it aa well to give ras-

cally acttoaa their right name anrh rawrour
eaawact u per--- ; knew iny, uneut'onallv
and gmrtiry Oui correapoadant call atten- -

nan tc the tact 'hat thit form of swindling
the and was eiteaairelj

and atiamslsasli pursued aa dunnr th last
acc This u to be expected when men

tic : wrcur. tLey livvanab v iro
ceec . bad to worn tnccee "in
leads tc further villain the neat Ttoere

another aad a powerful reason for this in-

crease tire price of cotton is high, and tbe
'emptation to fraud is high in proportion. He
that Will cheat a little when cotton ia aine
cents a poems, will increase his roguery when
it is eleven eenta We know that some plan
era, when informed last season of the fact that
proofs of dishonest packing had been found
their bale, excused themselves by saying they
were utterly unaware of the circ
they bad left the packing in the hands of their
overseers, aad they, to make a good show to
their employers, had committed the fraud.
Will planter remember that this excuse availa
oothing in the eye cf the law nothing in the
courts of honor nothinr in the estimation of
the mercantile community. The packing of
the bale of cotton, for which they receive the
money, is taken soon then credit, last as the
Bate the', is indorsed with their name If the
tlanter etrplovs an overseer to iipTint nd the
packing of bales, be ought to hare the assur-

ance of his own eyes, or the most intimate
knowledge of the character of those he em-

ploys, before he entrusts hia credit, his honor,
and hia good name into the power of another.

Oar correspondent is informed. in a businesr
lettai lately received, that the pne of
known tc be froa Memphis, u materially lev
eled on account of the risk that has to be run
frox the frequency of falee packinr, This
a fact serious it its conseaueaces to the plan-

tar It la a tact, the occurreece of which we
foresaw and predicted in remarks we made
rpon the subyect six months ago The charac-

ter at the cotton shipped from Memphis will
HBBSii.c s permanent deprecation, and its

we are animadverting upon ceases buyer
from a distance will give less money for Mem

phis cotton than for other cotton of the name
quality craning from other place, for the rea-

son that it comesfrom Memphis, and, tmrreferrel
canaot be relied upon This shows (hat the
planter is Dot the only parson concerned ia the
evil arts eg from fraudulent packing the fame
of the ' it Bad of its merchants ia at rake.
Wasa aafansi. therefore, the merchants
take meana foi pitting a stop to the infamous
assgttee

It will be well for planter aot bsaestly
satpoasd, or who art too negligent to as that
their ever seen aad packers dc their duty
faitiifuilv, to notice thu The merchant cf
Memphis, for their own credit, and for the
credit of the city, meat put a a end to this plac-

ates of fraudulent parking, they coo do it, and
they trill dc it. W know that a determina-yo- n

exist on the part of merchant in case
during the coming seaeon where inteatioua!
fraud ia evident , Is jmtiuk tat swat (At

flamtert who bare packed and sold fraudulent-- y

packsvd bale Let the weald-b- e swindler,

aad those who bare engaged m the dishonesty,
pause before they commence or repeat their
baa and criminal conduct. Let them ask
themselves hew they can bear exposure, how
thaw cab face tt r business connection, their
neighbors, their familr with the word SWIN-

DLE attached tc their names in the public
prints, in the conversation of their neighbors,
and in the denunciations of their enemies. Let
all concerned lookback at the word we have
printed it Urge enough and let them resolve
that that word and them shall be no better ac-

quainted than they are at this moment
The following is the mmmcAicat.cn re-

ferred to:
Ecireas ArrxAX There hare been frequent

efforts made m the last few years to put a stop
to the fraudulent practice of false packing
cettea, sad instead of mending the matter, the
par season has been resMrkabl beyond al'
others fer the large number of bales seat to
laarket, taowingK . c wilfully packed with
dasbaawat faaaiitisii , and a letter of recent
date (Zd Instant ) from a correspondent at the
North, referring to tbe unusual quantity of
false packed cotton that bad beea received
from Memphis this season, says : " We really
think that Memphis cottons would command
half a cent per pound more than they now de

if the same care wa taken in packing that u
used in the Atlantic State fi aad it ia morti-

fying to bad how general is this eetiaiat of

oat cotton, and especially so when we know

that there i uch good cause for it- - Can we
not put a stop to it? Ask our cotton buyers
her bow narrowly they have to scrutinize
every bale they buy before they can venture to

class aad mark it in ftlliag their orders. Ask
these how often it is that the deception ia so
well managed that the fraud cannot be discov-

ered until the cotton it opened by the manu-

facturer Ask soase of the sufferers, toe, to
gie you a description of the content of these

sties sweeping of the gin, saturated with
water, stained aad rotten cot: on, cottoa seed,

and oecaaionally mad and saad, without

aay admixture of cotton and then let ua try
todeeiseseBaeenstoptitt stop to it. Shall

oor who crop suffer, and tbelereebodyof
lotelhgert and honorable planter be;made to

suffer pecuniarily as well as in reputation by

the dishonest practice of comparatively atew?
This is s matter in which we are all, planter,

terrnanta and ntirtna. deeply interested, and

nowt-ur- . th next rrbr u gathered and pt.k-tfl- .

let us make out mere rfert tc pat a stop to

ft. To do this, it mar be aecsssary tor the

protection of the honest piaster, at well aa for J

..unisiaBUBst at the dlshsarat. to pwatlsh to I

the world the name of the guilty party, and to

prcsecuic him to the full extent of tht la
nreacrfbtd in such tea What u etc recech

and how aoall wc proceed ts apply it ?

o P C
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B Answt
BoaBnmvxaaA, Jaty i, Hit.

Lsrreaa Arrr.it Mr Whitmore, the Can
didtte cf tht Democracr for Floater, and hi
eppsnant, Mr. Saunders filled tlfeir appsiat
men! at this plac on yesterday It bring tbe
4th of July, the birth-da- v ;l our couatry' in
dependence, they would not have spoken, but
for the urgent solicitation f their respective
friends There was a large crowd in town. It
being quarterly county court.

Mi baunder opened the discussion He m

s pleasing looking gentleman, but tn no
A pltiDg speaker Hi peech was made up
of the haebaeyed charge that we see every
day ia the Oppoittlon newspapers. I took
Botes of the principal points is bis speech, as J
there is not one that can be maintained Mi
Whitmore triumphantly refuted eve ry one of
hit arguments. Mr. Saunders deslt largelv is
that klad of sophistry which is kaowa bv the
Berne of. "ewatrsgto ear-- eomcfuiv see
I would renew hit entar speech, but to do to
would engross toe much of your spar ,. u

barely allude to his points
tie aid he regretted tha ht bad rot a ssasT

and brilhaat line of services to which be might
refer the people He no dosbt toH tbe truth
in that aentence He said the sixth retrlution
of the Democractir platform u a virtua) prohi
bitioa of an banks We all know that tbi is
not true. He denounced Andrew Johnson, aad
talked about Democrats wearing the collar of
aervitude. He had no fancv for the I nion and
Planters- - banks would-ten- bank directors
to the penitentiary fer a violation of their
charter, sue a a pin there, aad see if he
stands p to it wha he get to Memphis. He
nliculed the Arkansa- - urreucy, by introduc
ing Netherlands an net dote about the otter aad
rabbit skins. (A gentleman from that feat,
who wa sitting aear me, remarked thai Iter
had the beat currencv inth world, that ofgol
andailrsr.)

He spoke sf Dougla ae the gallaat and
d Doagia - If Dougla thould be
msted by the Cbirlettcn I

opise that Mr Saunders wouM try tc forcet
that h ersr eulogiied him b calling him tbe

gallant and
But I cannot fotljw tim through Lu hcl

speech. I will illustrate what kind of speech
by a little anecdote, told by Mr H

of Memphis He was in Covington dunnr
eetat day aeaae twe or taret years sutce, and
a is usual en such occasion, the sheriff wss
engaged is selling horses St auction He wit

one of these animals, when Mr. H
pproached ham aad said in a low tone, " Von

are my friend, aad 1 want jou to tell me if tbi
is reaifj a good horse." The sheriff replied ia

He u a wry good bote of tht
sort, but d a the sort.'' So with Mi Stun-ds- r

s speech On the other hand. Mr Whit- -

saore'i speech wss able, eloquent and dignified.
Ht came boldly up tc the dlscusien of the is
sues, sad at every blow aanlhilated the argu

te of his competitor He gained a com
plete aad glonoue triumph re these Bee Beaaas:
the currency question, the slavery qoet'iot.,
the foreign question, (that it. aa regard the

wumed by Gen. Cae is reference to
voluBtanli retarniac to thir native

country, 1 the charge of extravagance, and tbe
que!ien. what has the IVmxraUc party dose
or the country. On tb' last named b waa

peculiarly eloquent
Whenever I bear true eloquence engaged in
great cause, my nature sympathize with tbe

sentiment of the treaker, and n,v ferlmci.
e to my eyes in tear of approbation. It

may be a frailty, but it it my uatur. Re I

felt resterdar, while .listening to tbe eloquent
sentiments of Mr Wbttemorr H' spoke aa
one whe feeli the uistice of bis cause. Pano
plied it: the armor of eternal truth, and bis ye
flashing wh tbe dinarry of etoaacace, his
words fell tike " sparks at iospirati-- n " upon
the hearts of his hearert

He gained a grest victory here All t right
in " Old Fayette.'' Be assured that uben the
Democracy of this county speak on tbe 4th of
August, it will be the death-knel- l uf Know
Itstaiatiswi in this region. Mr. Wbitmore's
apeech here settles the fate of

in this ounty The Democratic majority
will be fully one hundred, if not more.

I shall renew here until a day or two before
the election, when I will r- - urn to Memphi in
order fo voei . W. P. F.

THi: M .nil n REXwLI'TlaniZr.D St 1

Tilt: AKRON tl 1 tIS.
Tsra baixoov am m aaavurs

The success of the aeronaut W ise, ha at last
demonstrated, to a certain extent, tbe correct-
ness of bis theory with reference to 'be exig-
ence e a perpetual current of air from west
to east We are led then to reflect upon tbe
consequences to resul from this diacorerv.

It teems that Mr Wise can elevate and
lower hia balloon at pleasure, by mean.- - f the
machinery which be bat invented. There is
but one single step to be taken in order to rend
ais iiscoveriee ppiicanie to all common pur
pose of life. This is the adopucu of aom
rudder-lik- e mtehirie or other, bv meana of
which the course cf tbe balloon through the
air may be direc'rd a that of a vessel at sea.
By ? king." a sailine veeeel can run in tbe
"eye of tht wind." Whv a balloon should
act do so. remains to be seen, when that bu- -
man ingsnuity hat exhausted itself, which
heretofcre bat found nothing impossible Msc
is bo more an aquatic animal than pneumatic.
He inhales air and imbibes water yet beyend
this be i nc mere adapted to life confined to
the BBS element than the other He it not
mage, nor u he His proper
natural sphere of rfe and action it ca krrs
Hi ma. He no longer, however, confine him
self to lend, but live on the mighty deep
ana uire it neither reaton nor law among
those recorded in the edict t of nature which
forbid hi finding a local habitation and name
in arnal world.

Fifty year ago it wa known that the Hit.
sistippi ran south to the gulf. Men like Wise
took advantage of that feet aad actually float-
ed out to the ocean. Inthelapseof time ma-

chinery was devised by which those who at an
earlier period went alon with the current,
fleeted with greater eaee aad speed directly
against it. To accomplish the tame obiect ia
the atmospheric current above us there need
be nc create! improvement in Wist preterit
balloon than wa mad on the origin " broad-horn- "

when it SBA. converted into a steamer.
But let us suppose that no invention can be

made U which a balloon can be guided against
the Atmospheric Father of Floods, which
through ceaseless ages hat been flowing from
west to east. It will follow that all mailt and
liffatei freight with hurrying crowd of Anglo
Saxon passenger from the Pacific to the

will had a mode of transit in the world
above and around us, while railway will bring
back the same freight from eas: to west
Tbeie are two consequences naturally anting
from thu state of facts

The aecessity for the construction of a Pa
cific railway by the general Government, will
be to a great extent obviated, the question of
internal improvement will be iolently ripped
a a useless plsnk from all party plstformt,
aad should tbe Government at Washington de-

sire to send msterisl of wsr to the Pacific
coant. at suggested bv Jed. Davis. Mi Burh- -

saan need only load one of Wise's huge bal
loons, let it rip "down " th current toward
Liverpool. Shanghai and the Sandwich leland,
and in forty-eig- hoar it would cat anchor
on tbe bight of the Sierra Nevada.

T" a great extent Coleman t occupation it
gone. If a robbery be ccmmiti'e.. tbe tluef
will take deck paeaaev w l tl: 'Wise . tbe tele-la- d

frapt cant fcdlrw hi, to trot a Itseomc-upr!ati- c

five after bin would be folly In
our opinion eagles will ait tbis world aecl find
tfaeir eyries is tb attnis ataa of the moon. We

shall hear bo more of J Bftl't stiior for lb
poetry ..f the phrae. w tt tb jrlery of Its ti-

llhattratioBa: our earth w be lost m tbe uh--
llsjei practical realities st W tees' upper cm- -

rest.
el e tlie liic 'ibra' i"i

reflections like thtts that
when readiiar the detail of Mr. Wise's recent
aerial voyage from Sf. Lout to New Verk. Is
tea years when the sun rue on tbe earth atd
sbovss aside tbe folding loort tt immensity,
aad throw open Us golden barred window
of tbe universe to let In flood of gorgeou
splendor, mankind will rub itt eyes, and with
a lair yawn eateb at th morning pipers frots
Saa Fraacisee, and the orient, which a

myriad of balloou glittering in the aunbeama
and daahing onward tbrougb space, will sbot-- r

upon the little world beneath them. Such

ia the world we inhabit, snd such mutt be Ms

eonditioa within a very short period. Battles
will be foogiit between armies above the
clouds, forts, fortre, snd fortiiiraUoju will
be leveled with the earth a untenable meana
of defease, snd th history of the world mut
oner, with a new solum. tne preface r;f which
bat already been written hr Mr. Wise.

."y Saturday, is the rieighboviiood o! Xew
Bed fore, Mass., a gone woman of that place
bowed her phirk sad inuorle. A mat. wat

ippiag a boy very severely, when the u--i

ii.ierterred, sariur that it afae wa man.
ht would Bog him The ut i t,,litd thet

there wat act a mat. n. the neaghassthoeai thAt
cod i do it, whereupon they rluwhr-d- , And the
wnmM. got the beef of it, snd anally ended
tbe battle by throwing her ALtAgnniat info the
watex.

Txt ITTORVEy.GtACKlLMIF.
Mzmthii Trior. June 29, lSSt

Javbi B THcaxteie, Eta Tea- - Sir Tit
fueling a deep interest in tht se

lection cf a proper person te fill the office of
Attorntv-Geaer- ana State Reporter, bare
wrth entire unanimity, rec agnized your e
qualifi cation for that portion, and are promted

tc addrest you this net with a visa to aacer
tain hew fir tt m ould comport wttb your other
ngagrmeer to allow them ta nominate aad

euata'a you for that eaVs, at the costing slec
tion Asking an early reply art remain roar
Meeds and obedient servant.

E. M YEkGEK
And mint other

Mr -- 'His, .1.1. 'th. la
GasriuiIN. Tour favor inviting me fob

come a candidate for Attoruev. General and
State Reporter, wa brosghl to my attention
eeveral day ago. Similar solicitsUon base
been repeatedly made to me, verbally, tnc
the vacancy in the office occasioned by th rs
ignstion of the tuitlr esteemed gentleman
who hat recently filled it. Reluctant to appear
as volunteering a lender of my eervir
publtr position of o much iuipitance, while
eipreteinc a wiUintness to accept the sp

have beretefoT' abstained from
this attitude. Coming, a this ap

plication doet. from a source so respectable
and in a form to deliberate, I feel unfitted, and
have concluded tc nk it the occasion of an
nouaetng myself to the voter of Tennessee
candidate for tbetr sail st,ss far th eases hi
question

Desiring to terder roe, gentlemen, suitsble
acknowledgm-nt- t of the person! kisdi.ee
which prompted vour setioa in the matter, aad
the compliment II offer.

I remain, mi respectfully, your friend and
ob't ervBt, JAS. B. THORNTON

TII illssmoik.1: i hum wis
SOI HI TO l W lOR.

Veri etc Etrept e far Jrroaasf Pro' B'.te"
.frrof of tit Trip.

It hat been told in our column" how Mettm.
w.te. I j Mountain. Gacer and Hide, left St.
Loui in a balloon on Fridar last, bound for
the Atlantic coast, and the teleeranh hat
briefly announced tbe termination of the voyage

eti eraoti, .'erer.. i. couutv, ew
The .lutance traveled was 1.1S0 mile. The
balloon started from St. Louis at half paet n
on Fnday eveaisg, and landed at Henderson
attwMts minutes pat two on Saturdtv af'er
noon, mtkiag the time t ineafen hourt and fifti
mir.utet Meears. Wise and Gager went at,
uiovt -i AiDany on auBoay enorrdng. Mr
La .Mountain r maired wi'h the balloon nd
Mr. Hyde i on hi war to im.Adaint, --'effer. n ccunti th- - btlloonitta were
wrc'y ( nttrtaincd bv the neorle on st.ird
til' UUVB

Ihe followine circimtn'll arcounr fur.
nithei bv Prof Wise to the Atb.-- v r,..
will beet coovev to the reader't mind th
mance and dancert of an aerial vovare

Although it wa intended to hve tart.d on
this voyage on the 23d of June, we were delay-
ed in our preparation until the lt of Jury.

wx o'clock r. m. thr air-thi- p " Atlantic
dtjlT inflated an' whi1 w

her in trim with ballast and rrontion,. ,'
Brooks, leasee of the St Loui Museum. ho

kmdlv volunteered to etcor- - lit , er th
MitirDi in hi balloon Comet." rr resrfv
fat the occasion, and upon a signal agreed!
sscended from th ground.

AI7.ro I a. tne 'Atlantic" vvat res.lv to
a:' Menu LaMounUm and Grer. th'ink- -

tst eats difficultv murht arise from the start
if they should attach the fore wheels to the
haft and wheel rearing, determined to omit

last until we aboulc! be fairly under way next
atarafag. Havinr had uw:h experience in
hard wind, and the peril of landing a balloon
tinder mem. w nad construct" '. s j ,.n..
a good wicker-wor- k car, (which, with a good

ncentrir hoop, are life preservers
i.) which wa suspended between

tbe boat and balloon, and ab-- rt eurht feet
above the former and within six feet of tbe
hoop, so that the neck of the balloon hung in
the basket car whenever tbe balloon wat fully
dreaded.

Tbe boat contained tit hundred roundt of
ballast, one bucket of water, one bucket of
lemr id-- . with , absBdaace ! biea I and

poultry and ssndwirhet. bef .. delica- -
ciea. 'oc numrrout to enumerate, furnished bv
kind friends. Mr. LaMountain took com- -

and of the boat and ballas. and took his
place on one enu . Mr Gager took the other
end, and took charge of the 'charts and com
pass. Mr Hyde, local St. Louta
Rtpmblteo. took his si Idle, with
note book snd pencil, a Although
Mi. Hyde was net in tl rinai f .'.gramme,
we unanimously agreed ccompany
ua provided it would terferr with our
ultimate deetgn : and as it waa tmnged that
under anv circumstances, when the ballat
should fail, the boat with it content should
be disposed of, and myself cr Mr. La Mount
should proceed on the vorage alone.

Iti' ba-k- e' , ,.ntaind three hundred an I lift i
pounds of ball)', a barometer, wet and dry- -

bulb, thermometer, beside a quantity of wine
subs provitiont, ana i toot my place In th
oatsri na cnarge oi tne vane rope, and at
director of the central plan of th iovae--. bv
the unanimous consen' of tht party, enraced
n nis enterprise.

1 must say here that Mr. LaMountain took
charge a part of the programme, that none

,t a cool head and a most accomplished aero- -
r.au' could be trufed with and etrenallv the

At 7,ro p. w. . we t tail from
tne Washington Square of St. Louis and our
courae at tarting wa north of eat. When
we got up and oer the Miuiatippi and well
unoer way, we aw jir Brootrs itn l in a clear
place, about sunset.

r nine Mr. LaMountain hav
om sickness en Tbirselay, anal
1 to work hard under a burning
ition, left much bard labor for
k. I submitted the whole thine
for tbe night, wrh tlie under-r- e

mc waked wheneier he want-srke-

and he took it with alac-we- nt

Tity. Before to aleep u-- bad mounted
to a height al which the balloon became corn-

ed,pletely diater.i and where w found tbe car-He-

rent due east. it became cbillv, and Mr.
LaMountain, well as all of ut, suffered
from tlir change of air , and with all the
clothing wc could put on us it waa stili un-
comfortable, tlioueh tbe thermometer stood at
42. and tb barometer at 23, and tbis wat the
lowest of brth the instruments durinr the
whole voyage, e the crossing of Lake
Ontario

Mr La Mountain prop d to take the lower
current a long a it wou take ua bat a few
point north of east, and old him to dc a be
deemed best, and report I reckoning In tbe
morning. After bid ting party in th boat
a good night aodUodspt I coiled myself up
in blankets, an 'laiddow best I could, snd
in a few minute wss sot asleep, and knew
of notbinr but repose unt

At in is tin.e Mr. La Mountain again mount-
ed for tbe upper current . being deairou of
making a little more eaating, be hailed me to
open the salve, a the balloon had become so
tense, and th gas was rusbing from the neck
with a noise, but finding no answer from mc,
be upected that I wat being inotbered in the
gaa, and he admonished Mr. I eager to mount to
my car bv a rope provided for that purpose,
and Mr. Gager found me breathing spasmodi-
cally, but a good shaking, and the removal of
tbe neck of the balloon fiom my face, with
plenty of purs air around me, soon brought me
back to a knowledge of what wa going on,
and I reee'ved to sleep n- more during the
sight

At midnight I felt quite well, with an invig-
orated spirit of observation and interest Ir our
experiment The ss hole dome of hesven was
lit up with a mellow pboepbotent hgh'.Jthe
stars shone with a rlirystalline brilliancy, and
tb milky way looked like sn illuminated
stratum of emulous cloud. Whenever we
crossed water the beavec-la- t dome was as vis-
ible below by reflection ss sbetr. So remark-
able waa tail phoaphoreat light of the atmos-
phere thai the balloon looted Uanalacent, and
looked like light shi nine thicaufh oiled no cer
We could at i j'.an bstyiR forest, aad by

enm. t for a m Acnt we
c .nd e . ad, fences, field, aad eves
boul tinctlv at aay elevation aot
over even at the greatest elerstion

prairie from woodland, and
frorr

V. oed it was fo. lowed bv a
diet i en this served a a ditTcr-i- t.

CBtli We al . fosind a
sus anda is indicative of the full

ness and tparseness of the habitations below,
as wo could hear them for many miles around

Mr. I --a Mountain remained that nobody
lived in that country but dogs: at elae the people
barked like dogs, he hiving got a little out of
humor, beea e nobody would tell him in what
State we were sailing, and he rate up the in
quiry with the remark that it must be over
some other country than Amenca. as we had
been moving along a- - a rapid pace.

At J a. It. Saturday we caste to s general
conclusion tnAt we were somewhere over the
Estate of Indiana or Ohio. At 4 A. at. we paus-
ed a city bat could not make It out, but at i a.
a. we discovered Lake Lne ahead of us, snd
then concluded that the city we left a little
south of our track must have been Fort Wvn.
At a. a. we passed Toledo, sad about aa
hour afterwards we lowered upon the margin
of tlie lake a little north of Sandusky. After
a few moments consultation, and a renew of
oir tailot. we determined to risk th lenrth
of Lake Erie; aad to test tbe notion thai bal-

loons can not be kept np long over water, be-
cause of some peculiar affinity of th twe. a f
notie:, that never bed any belief with me.
Jast a we merge.! upon the lake. little steam
crew that was propelling np a river or bay,

beaded for our track, and some one aboard of
hr very quaintly cried aloud to ua, " that is
tbe lair ahead of you." Mr La Mountain
cried back " I it Lake brie y ' and the an-

swer wa " Yes, it is, and ycu had better look
out." Our good friead, the propeller, finding
we diecarded hi kindnes. rounded off again,
sounded ut a good by with hia steam whistle,
snd went his wsy up the river.

Here we mounted up until the bslloon got
full, aad ths haroeteter fell to 23 e , in order to
make along near th southern store of tbe lake,
but at Mr. La Mountain' auggretion that we
could male the city of Buffalo by sailing but
a few hundred feet above the lirfsce of the
watei, 1 opened the vslvc until we gradually
sank to within five hundred feet of the wstef.
Here we found a gentle gale of about a speed
of a mil per minute, and we resolve.! to float
on it until we should heave in sight of Buffalo,
and then rise aad ssil over it Tbis was a
atoat interesting part of our voyage. We
overtook seven steamboats, paused mutual al- -
uutiont, abu areata soon i. them Citt.ui:
aa tb besntoe id our retr Oi of tlie fo
lonely trayelleit remarked,
"Yosi are roinf It Uk Lboradei
utet past 10 A. ., w were si

ranada slioie, sal aaas1 b it..
tbe Wellas.l ci.al, tutl tawn tetaj. I.,

j io tic.
laTR ar-- c
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but too far north to make the city of New
Torfc, tt waa agreed that wt abonld make a

landing near Rochester, detach the boat, least
eat Mr. oarer and Mr. Hyde, aad Mr. La
Mountain and mytlf pursue the voyage to a
point at Boston or Portland. Accordingly wt
descended gradually, but before we got within
a thouaand feet of 'the earth wt found A Rest
terrific gala twplng along below. Tht wood!
reared like a boat of Niagarc. the suifact sf
the earth wss filUd with clouds of dust, snd I
told my friends certain destruction awaited
ua if we should touch the earth in that torsade
The hug "Atlantic'' waa making a terrific
sweep earth waru i already were wt near tht
ops of th trees of a tall fort st. aad I crisd

out excitedly, " for God t take bsavt ever
evtrrthiug you can lay your hand on, La
.Mountain "' and in another momnt he r- -t

ponded " all right." tlanding ex. tht aid
of the boat with a shaft and wheels,

for the working of tbe fen wheels, and
ready to hea-- e it over ahould it become neces-
sary.

Mr. Hyde looked up to my car, and very
solemnly a ad, "This it an txcitiag time, Pro
fessor What shall we dc I Trust to Prci
dene and all oar energies," said I W war
fast running on to Lake Ontario, and 0 how
terribly it wa foaming, moaning, and bowl-
ing. I aaid, "LaMountain. I bar one hun-

dred aad fifty pounde of ballaat in mv car yet,
and a heavy valiae, u txprcs bsg, (seat to
the t sited Htste Express Company' office in
Broadway, New Yerk, and a lot of provis-
ions."

"Well, if that won't do, I will cut up the
boat for ballast, sad we can keep above water
until we reach th opposite shore, ' which was
near a hundred miles off is the direction we
wer then going.

Her I handed my ballaat down to LaMoon-tai-

aa w wars rapidly mounting above th
terrific gale, believing that by that courae we
should at least get oat of its mala track.

Evervthiag sow indicated that we should
perish in the water or on the land j and our
only salvation wa to keep afloat satil we got
our of the gale. If we could. 1 taid "you must
all get into tbe basket, if yew want tebe saved,
should we ever rescb land. And I truly tell
you that the peril of the land are even more
terrible than those of the water, with our ma-

chines : and it would be easier to meet death
by drowning than tu have our bodies mangled
by daahinr sgsinst the rock and tree." By
tbi time Mr. Oarer and Mr. Hyde bad clam-
bered into the basket with me. Mr. Hyde
taid very coolly, "I am prepared to die, but I

would rather die oa land than in Ihe water."
I said, "What do you say, Mr. Gager"-- " He
replied, "I would rather meet it onland;butdo
aa you think best." Mr. LaMountain wa
butily engaged In collecting what be could for
ballast. Everything waa sow valuable o ua
thst hsd weight. Our carpet bags, our b
strumenti, the express bar. our provisions were
all ready to go, and go they did, one after
another, until we were reduced to tbe express
bar. that west overheard laat.

We now descried the abore, some forty miles
ahead, peering between a ombre bank of
cloud sad the water horizon, but we were
swooping at a fearful rate upon turbulent wa
ter, and in another moment, erath went tbe
boat upon tbe water idewjvt, staving in two
of the planks, and giving our whole craft two
fearful jerk by two succeeding waves La
Mountain stuck to the boat like a hero, hut
lost his bat, aad got a dash of the waves, but
soon recovered, and threw over the expiess
bag and tbe laat remaining ballast and cried
out, " Be easy gentlemen. Pll have her afloat
once more."

In another moment we were up a few hun
dred feet again, and the steamer propeller
l'tii .fawri.-a,- waa tarkin? our track.
I now proposed to sw amp tbe boat and balloon
In the Lake, and trust to being pi. krd up by the
rossr .rater ica, f ur tne desire wa that we
bould make the shore aad try tbe land, and aa

we crossed th bow of the steamer. tl.r rave
ut a hearty hurrah La Mountain bad now
cut out of the beat all be could, and we were
within fifteen mile of tbe trior, ttie rale still
raging below. La Mountain might have re-

mained in the boat below, and tumped out at
the first touching the earth, snd I saw no ira- -

proprie'y in that, at then wr mich! hue had
another hour or twe to wait the lullinr of tbe
gale, but be said be would share our fate, and
be also clambered into tbe basket, just as we
were reaching the land.

I saw by the swaying to And fro of the lofty
tree into which we must inevitably dash, tbt
our worst perils were at hand" but I at ill
had a blind hope that we would be saved. I
oruereu two men tne laive-rop- e, and we
struck within a hundred yards of the water,
among some scattered Tee's, our hook, which
was of inch and ai quar
a pipe stem at tbe first
and ae burling thro
ribc rate After datlnnc aleec 1

nearly a mile, crasbinc and br
reee, we were daahed must fai
ought of a tall elm, so that tne
nder and up through the crotch

while tbe boat had caught in som
branches, and tins brought us to

Luce proportions and at one swoop away went
the limb, basket and boat into the air a hun-
dred feet, and I was afraid tome of the crew I

were impaled upon tb scraps. This limb.
bout eight inches thick at the butt and full of i

branches, not weighing less than six or right
hundred pound, proved too much for the

Atlantic," and it brought her suddenly down
upon tbe top of a very tall tree and collaped
her. It wa a fearful plunge, but it left ut
dangling between heaven aad earth, in 'he
most sorrowful looking plight of machinery
thst can be imagined.

None of ua were senouely injured, the msny j

cords the strong hoop made of wood and iron,
and the close wicker-wor- k basket ssved us
from harm, as long a tbe machinery bung to--
gether, aad could not have lasted wo minu'r
lonrer.

Wc csme to in tht land, or ratbei tree, of
Mr. T. O. Whitney, town of Henderson. Jeffer-
son county. Hew York

We will tvoon has tht ' Atlantic" rebuilt for
what I hope may prove a more auccenful
demcntration of what we proposed to do on
this interesting occasion

Stastwix Hail. Albany, t Y., July.', ttjohn wise.
P. 8 Mr Hyde will rurmah the comp'ef

history of the veTege on bit return home.
J. W.

the raws ASS.
We hav received, from a friend in Jasper,

says tlie Nashville Catee, a lengthy report of
the debate between tbe candidates for Gover-
nor at Jasper. In the crowded atate of our
columns, we are recloctantlv forced to content
ourselves with the following extract

Col. Nfthrland boldly and candidly ac-

knowledged baying C'sen tbe toteo o often
mentioned by Gov. Harris, sine th cpening
of the present campaign, relative to the ex-

emption law. tbe currency, c c. On the subject
of the exemption Isw, he aid he voted th will
ot hit constituesU ; that they wanted thtir
property to tta-- d fair for the payment of
their debt , and many other things which I
will not attempt to give berr for want of time

nd room. While making his first speech, hia
Orpotttion friend seemed muc'., delighted,
while the Democrats did not seem 0r nee any
great naortiBcatioo. Hit hour and a half being
ont. Gov. Harris took the stand. I hare no
power to give you a correct sketch of his
speech. If hi other forty odd speeches were
all like tbi ob in matter and manner, they
bare not been well reported. Hit ympatbetic
appeal in behalf of tbe interests of the poor
laboring else, th unfortunate portion of the
population of Tennessee, particularly that of
the poor w idow and her little orphans, which
Col. N'etbterlaad attempted to blight by Ins
vote in the Legislature, net fo allow tBetn a
horse, plow, geers, ox, cow, etc., waa wither-
ing. I assure you, for if it is true that actions
apeak louder than word, then did Col. Nrther- -
land s friends acknowledge that this appeal ot
Gov. Harris reached their inner man.

Gov. Harris' hour and a half being out, he
g avc way to Col. N. for thirty minute. In
excuse for votes against tbe exemption law,
he said hi- - constituent had no ue for any

tich law, when the poor widow and orphans.
f whom Gov. Hams speaks so feelingly, are
n want of bread and meat they only have to
et us know it. and our smoke houses and corn

crib are open to tbem. In reply to this Gov.
H. said the object of tbe bumane law was to
keep from placing th poor widows under the
humiliating condition of having to beg her
neighbors for a little meat and bread to quench
the hunger of herself and little helpless chil-
dren; snd proved clearly to his mind that his
competitor was in favor of clan legielation.
Gov. Harris said that for nearly all tbe extrav-
agant expenditures of the gcvernment as
overwhelming majority of the Opposition hsd
voted, and called on Col. Netherland to con-

trovert it, if it wa sot so. Col. Netherland
did not deny it. neither did he own it, occapv-in- g

hi time in the telling cf some very good
anecdote, if he could only give them s proper
application. Gov. Harm called upon Col.
Netherland to aay what prominent man of the
Opposition of the North be would be willing
to indor as a sound, conservative, national
ataa : but be failed to same a soUtsrv oa "

1 I IB-v- at Usui.
A correspondent of the St. Louie Reswelled

exposes the mystery of banking m Illinois, as
well as in several other States, by this para
graph:

I'nder our system of banking a small cash
capital i sufficient to get out a large circula-
tion of bill. For lasttner, i person wishing
to go Into th busiae. must hsvr money
enough to pay for getting up the bills, engra-
vings, etc., and a few other incidental expo-
nas. He then buy State bead ob a abort
credit, deposit tne bonds with the Auditor,
who issues bill on this deposit ; be then takes
these bills, which are now meaty . and pay
for the bonds. To prevent tbe bills from be-

ing presented for payment, the bank purport
te be looted at asome place, bearing a classical
name, which generally prove to be a twamp
in some part of the Stat, difficult to be found.
In thit way, a man who has now become s
banker ia IB no danger of having the notes
.ressed upon him for redemption, rontequent-- y

be keeps little, sad, is fact, we may say bo
money s! Use place where tb baa!, it located.
What the banker make by this traaisaction ia
the inter est oa the ootids deposited with the
Auditor the coupons of which are delivered
to him every aix months and, beaides this,
all tbe bills which ar lost, burnt up or de-
stroyed ia aay way, is that much store in his
pocket. Thus, w ith a atnalli aah capital to
tart tbe thing, th banker may get out one

hundred thousand dollar's worth of bills, for
which be deposits, ss security, bonds which
draw, generally, ix per cent.: thu be receive
tbe interest oa these bonds amosnting to
about mx th. . .sand dollars aauually."

Kassai raastltatlrattl resstsiiOn,
Lt.sv rowotTH, July I The Kansas Contti-tutioa-

CoaventioD aaseatbles st Wyandot ,

on Taewlay next.
Tbe Repablican. claim a majority of twelve

or more, bat at tbe certificate of election will
aot be istue.1 until tb day tb Const n iorj
meets, fbe slvsvnlate politicsl character of tb
Cor.ven'iAB cannot be stated.

It is uaderttood tbal ia aay ereat a cassstitu-tio- o

will be formed prolnbitine lsvery, or in-

voluntary servitude, and an effort will bit made
engT ft a nr"viioB ettclmlini nee-ro- from

i

probable that tb incorporation of '

sue will be prohibited. Tbe Con- -
'

take aactiea with reference to tb
M sufferer durin the past Irotih't
tnd slas rorisicstT s propsaiiion to
lern Nbrsati tc the Stste Peie- -

:,et.rsks will be present ar..t the
project i snnextUoa Is favorably receivej
that fat.

DA II,Y APPEAL FRIIU
I THE rAPTOrlAlM A- - W" I

fitto J. DUfrtistmrnts.
rrawutc boelos Jrl. JS U )

The society of the Carbonari have beea the
instigator of and the active participant in
every movement malt in behalf of the
of Itsly during tb recent ctnturv It it trot,
the Isa't public demonstration of tht socUty
occurred in 1S41, tine which tim It wa

to have dissolved But It patriotic pur-

pose ware Inherited by the similar though
simplsr oiganiiatioa ef ' Young Italy,"

dorlng the lt Iulian war byMattint
Really, however, tb Carbonari are till exult-

ing at a fraterni'y tn many parte of Italy. But
were tht fratrn:ty no lonpr intact, ihoueendi
of it old member, true to its ltadiog 110
and eotiseintioulv, bound by tu oathe, ar
alive Among these, though still on trial for
hi fidelity to hi oath, ia Louie Napoleon. Em-

peror of France. He R aaid to have loioed
tbe Carbonari, with bia brother, la 13 la
the following year he took part in the Italian
bssorreetion, ditplying even then hi military
capacity Hit brother died during the brief
campaign. It i probable that that abort
chptr in the life of Louie Napoleon it now
havinr ttt eouel In tbe present conte' on the
Pl",, 01 Lo';ra,Lea aa see waa for th tosabt Bona
parte te become on ef th Carbonari Th
name, meaning coal burner, originally belong-
ed to a band of free stasena who met la the
'oresta of Gsrmany Whn th lodge, were
introduced into Italy . it is notJtnown to a cer
tatn'y. but similar associations are believed to
have existed smoog the Waldaass a early a
the .urteenth century. In process of tim lb
general fdeaa of the order in favor of freedom
and virtue determined tbe Italian members to
center all their energie upon delivering their
country from foreign master. Thu they were
in'rumental tn expelling th first Nspoleoa
from the Italian peninsula , tad la all thub-tequt-

trouble their hand waa vlaibl against
the foreign rulers. Rival societies were fos-

tered Aa tb beet mean of destroyinx their in-

fluence When the revolution of 120 brok
out th Carbonari numbered MI.UKi member,
and nearly four hundred lodges. When that
attempt waa crushed ou but little more wa
heard of the aociety till it waa era in brought
to the surface of the eirnts of 1131, in wblch,
aa we have seen, the young Louis Napoleon
was an actor.

While ths practical aim of the order is suf-

ficiently enured in this sketch, its Interior or-

ganisation, doctrine and oath must be learn-
ed from otber source. A member published
an account of them aneaymouelyrirarly forty
years ago, and numerou trial and police RW

veatigstion have since confirmed their accura-
cy. We quote only the following doctrine of
the order at having interest at the present
time:

"The members are called Good Cousins:
they ar divided into two classes Apprentice
and Master.

"An inters! of six mouths is necessary be-

fore aa apprentice can obtain tbe rask of mu-
ter The principal obligations imposed on
him are, to practice benevolence, to uecor the
unfortunate, to how docility of mind, to bear
no malice against Carbon a. aad to enrich bis
heart wi'h virtue.

"It is forbiddsn tc talk against Higion di-

rectly or indirectly.
'All conversation on religion in genera!, and

againet criod moral, it prohibited.
" Every Good Cousin Cartonan it to pre-

serve sn inviolable secrecy concerning the
mysteries of the order."

The following i the firs' oath taken
"I, A. B promise and twear upon Ihe

general statue of the order and upon this
steel, the asenging instrument of the perjured,
scrupulously to keep the secrets of Carbonar-im- ;

and neither to write, engrave or paint
any 'lung concerning it without having obtain-
ed a written permission. 1 war to help my
Good Cousin in case of need a much aa in
mt he, and not to attempt anything gaiBt
tbe honor of their families. ? consent and
with, if I perjurt myaelf, that mv body may
b cut in piece, thu burnt, and my ashes
scattered to the wind, tn order that my name
stay be held up to the execration f the Good
Cousin throughout the erih o help me
God."

The second natfa wat somewhat similar,
though more specific, and to it tbe Italian ri

added the following :

" I alio twear never to divulge the secret of
the (ociety, and to labor da wd mgat for tit
(sltrpatton o fyasfa ; and I contest, if' I per-
jure myself, to submit fo the pun sbstent of
death by poison, and to bsve my flesh burnt by

We have not the tpace to copv anv of the
ceremonieeand regulationcribdto th Car- -
b, ,111 But It w ficiently teen by the
above that the tne wtioie un- -

sequent career poleon have been

of which it is a singular fact that Italians hsve
beer, 'he chief participant But it it tqualiy
lingular, that ince the death of Ortini the
tttempts hav not beea renewed. In explana-
tion of thit fact we hve had tatemtnte from
Paria to tht effect that the Emperor had a se-
cret interview with Orstni, between his

and death, in which the prisoner
predicted the absolute ertainty of the Empe-
ror death by assassination, as a penalty of
his perjured oaths in behalf of Italian inde-
pendence Wo leant that an intelligent Ro
toman, now resident is Paria, says that this
alleged interview is general!, credited is well
informed circle, and also the further state-
ment that Loui Napoleon, in tb most solemn
manner, assured Oraini that he would thence,
forward devote himself to the work of deliv-
ering Italy from foreign matters, and begged
'lie dying conspirator to communicate the re-
solve to his coadjutors in Italy.

Whatever truth there may be in thi. report,
it ia certainly rendered probable by tbe re-
markable absence of conspiracies against the
Emperor' life since that time, and by tbe
whole progress thus far of the Italian war. If
there be substantial reality in tbe accounts, it
allures tbe impossibility of Loui Napoleon's
aggrandizing himself at ths expense of tbe
Italian people A thousand keen eye e now
upon every fep he takes and a thcutand
L is at hii ude by In rat.p

the meed of gratitude and tbe utmost extent of
moral influence will be cocccdesi to bim by the
Italian people But tbe badgres of sctusl gov-
ernment over file peninsula can never press
hi brow, except to mark him a tbe nr vic-
tim of sworn revenge.
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